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Tuesday, February 10, 2015 2:00 p.m. 

Location:  MSU Extension Office, Charlotte, MI 
 

Call to Order by President Brown 
 
Members PresentMembers PresentMembers PresentMembers Present:  Robert Brown, Sean Cotter, Tom Reich, Sue Hoffman, Janice 
Land, Nicole Shannon, Denise Dunn (ex officio).  Jim Dexter, Michael Blau, Dar 
Benjamin, and Tom Fuller provided proxies to Robert Brown. 
 
Minutes:Minutes:Minutes:Minutes:  The December 2014 minutes were reviewed with a correction to note that 
Brown was not present at the meeting.  Cotter moved to accept with corrections.  
Shannon supported.  Motion carried. 
 
Financial Report:Financial Report:Financial Report:Financial Report:  Land asked questions concerning the spending of Section 8 funds.  
Dunn explained that rents have gone down for 2 and 3 bedroom units.  Dunn 
reviewed a printout of all of the CDs held by the organization.   
 
Dunn advised that we had received our Sugar Mill interest and funds.  Brown 
discussed starting a discretionary emergency fund to serve clients in situations such 
as over the weekend when no other shelter is available.  Brown moved to accept the 
report.  Land supported.  Motion carried. 
 
The board discussed ECUW’s new program providing small loans to ALICE clients. 
 
The executive committee of Neighborhood Doors met to discuss how to handle the 
receipt of the Sugar Mills funds.  Neighborhood Doors called their 2/10/2015 annual 
meeting to order.   Brown moved to put $2000 into the discretionary emergency 
fund for Housing Services and for the remainder to go back into the endowment.  
Cotter second.  Motion carried.  Neighborhood Doors meeting adjourned. 
 
Monthly Statistics/Activities:Monthly Statistics/Activities:Monthly Statistics/Activities:Monthly Statistics/Activities:  Land asked about the value of the building relative to 
its lien.  Hoffman asked about the seemingly disproportionate number of clients 
from Charlotte.  Dunn explained that Charlotte is the default for clients coming 
from SIREN.  The reports included new cities to cover the SSVF and Foreclosure 
grants in Barry County and the SSVF grant in Clinton County. 
 
Post foreclosure/bankruptcy and new homeowner classes are underway.  New staff 
member Sandra is pursuing MSHDA certification. 
 
128 participants and 69 households attended this year’s Project Resource Connect. 
 



Work is underway for this year’s golf outing.  Eaton Federal is sponsoring and 
MSUFCU is a lunch sponsor.  Land asked about donations from Bed Bath & 
Beyond.   
 
Old BusinessOld BusinessOld BusinessOld Business:  Dunn confirmed that she had established the line of credit discussed 
at the prior meeting.   
 
New Business:New Business:New Business:New Business: 
 
Cotter reported that Land, Blau, Shannon, and Reich wanted to renew their 3 year 
terms.  Cotter also reported that Brown (President), Cotter (Vice President), 
Shannon (Secretary), and Dexter (Treasurer) constituted the nominated slate of 
officers.  Cotter moved to elect the directors and officers.  Brown second.  Motion 
carried. 
 
The directors present completed conflict of interest forms and returned them to 
Dunn. 
 
The 2015 Golf Outing funding proposal is $20,000.  The last 3 years have generated 
$11,750.  Staff is being offered a financial incentive to secure sponsorships.  The 
cart sponsorship will decrease from $2000 to $1000. 
 
The CPA firms have been alerted that we accepted their bids. 
 
Cotter moved to adjourn.  Land second.  Motion carried. 
 
Adjourned at 3:45 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Nicole Shannon 
 
 


